Lexington publisher looking for writers, ad representatives

A Lexington publisher will be on campus in January to hire three reporters and three ad sales reps to work part time for a year.

Don Cordray, publisher of the biweekly "Community Voice," says his goal is to make the newspaper the first minority-owned statewide publication in Kentucky.

Although the "Voice" is aimed primarily at African-American readers, 17 percent are non-minority and Cordray says he will welcome applicants of any race.

"It would be a good way for white student to learn more about the minority community," he said.

Reporters will be expected to average a story a week. Sales reps won't have a quota, but the more they sell the more they'll earn.

Fliers will be posted when a date for Cordray's visit is set.

Photo students sweep competition

Several photo students recently took honors at the 1992 Atlanta Seminar on Photojournalism.

They include:

- Chuck Wing, 2nd, sports feature; Leah Hogston, 1st, portrait/personality; Rick Loomis, 3rd, portrait/personality;
- Craig Fritz, 3rd, pictorial; Cheryl Meyer, 1st, feature picture story; Steve Traynor, 2nd, feature picture story; Joe Stefanich, honorable mention, sports picture story.
- Steve Traynor, 1st, student portfolio; Rick Loomis, 3rd, student portfolio, Tamara Voninski, honorable mention, student portfolio; Scott Wiseman, honorable mention, best portfolio.

Western students took more awards home than any other university participating.

PRSSA to induct new members in January

The Public Relations Student Society of America will welcome new members at an induction ceremony January 20, Downing Room 305. This will also be an introductory meeting for anyone interested in PRSSA.

Rob Blackford has been appointed as the Agency Director of Kentucky Consultants, PRSSA's student-run firm. During its first semester, the agency handled general PR functions for seven clients. Members are currently working on acquiring five more clients for next semester.

Congrats to four PRSSA member graduating in December. They are James Campbell, Stuart Hale, Cynde Neal and Denise Page.

Merry Christmas

Good luck
December grads!